
EVENT SESSION 2018-19 

Jamia Girls Sr. Sec. School witnessed an year 2018-19  full of academic and cultural 
events ,where the students exhibited their talents in a plethora of vibrant and 
enlightening activities.  

The session started from 2nd of April .From 23rd April to 4 May 2018, 87 girls got a 
chance to participate in Self Defense Training organized by Sarojini Naidu Centre 
for Women Studies in collaboration with the Delhi Police . 

                                     

In the month of May just before the closing down of the school for summer 
vacations to beat the heat of the month ,students of class X and XII participated in 
a  Salad Making Competition and Mocktail competition ,where they were 
applauded for their artistic bent of mind and enhancing their nutritional 
knowledge.  

                                 

On 7th May when the students were on the playground to relax from the extra 
burden of studies of the board class students a blind fold obstacle course event 
was organized .It was indeed a fun event . 

                                



 5th of September marked as Teachers Day was celebrated with great zeal and 
exhilaration ,followed by a Sport event called Inter House Ball Pass Relay 
competition . 

                               

The second week of September we had an Inter House Talent hunt for Eloquent 
Orators ,where we got a chance to listen to some outstanding speeches on 
currently relevant topics . 

                               

The month of November , on 2nd the students participated in an event named 
Mission Sahasi in North Campus ,Delhi University .Children Day was celebrated 
through a Special Assembly where teachers had put some stage programmes for 
the entertainment of children . 

                          

 The cultural committee had organized an Inter House (Antar Sadan Doha aur 
Kavita path pratiyogita )on 16th Nov with the objective to develop fluency in Hindi 
Language , followed by Inter House Kho Kho Competition .  

                               



6th Dec was the time for Annual Picnic when the students just freaked out .  

               

This year we had for the first time a Cultural Exchange Programme with a group of 
11 girls from Australia who were Turkish Nationals but Australian Citizens . we had 
many activities along with them like sessions with them where they told our 
students about their culture ,traditions,wildlife ,and in exchange our students told 
them about Indian Polity ,our customs and traditions ,art and craft work followed 
by a cultural events organized where they danced and sang songs in their language   

                         
Class XI Arts participated in a conclave organized  by LOKMAT the newspaper 
where two of our girls got an opportunity to question  Mr Chitambaram Former 
Finance Minister and Mr Nitin Gadkari on the present day politics . 
 06 girls of class IX attended a two day  Workshop on Broadcast at MCRC Jamia 
Millia Islamia ,it was indeed a wonderful experience for these girls to be in the 
Audio Studios recording the Radio Programmes. 
 The culmination of the co curricular activities was marked by the Inter House 
Spellathon  competition and What’s the Good Word competition. 
In the end of the session Annual function was organized by staff and students and 
a Farewell party was given to the outgoing batch by XI class student in the 
supervision of class teachers.  

       


